
 

“Looking back with gratitude, looking forward with joy!” 

Dear St. Anthony Families,       October 16, 2022 

The beautiful fall season is here! Your help is needed to 

beautify our front entrance. We are looking for a few 

bales of hay, a half dozen pumpkins, and mums. Your 

generosity is appreciated. Donations can dropped off in 
our main office. Thank you! 

You’re invited… All are invited to our parish picnic 

today after the 10:00 AM Mass. Join the fun and 

celebrate Fr. Fred’s 75th Birthday with us. There will be 

a pig roast, barbeque, a bouncy house, and games. All are welcome. 

Kudos… On Thursday, Senora Garcia and Senora Bunker organized a fantastic Frida Kahlo 

Gallery Walk to celebrate Hispanic Heritage Month. All students examined her self-portraits by 

participating in “See, Think, Wonder” thinking routines. Senora 

Bunker even dressed up as the famous Mexican artist! Visit our 

Facebook page to see some of the highlights. 

Gracias… We had a fabulous Pupusa Party to celebrate Hispanic 

Heritage Month! We thank  the families of Gabriela (grade 8), Yessica 

(grade 3), and Ashley (grade 3) for all of their hard work in making the 

lunch possible. Thank you Membreno, Pineda, Medina, and Hernandez 

Families for making the lunch so special! 

Model UN… Sr. Amelia and Mrs. Fitzgerald have been working 

hard with our middle school Model UN club. Just this Saturday, in 

collaboration with our partners, they offered a wonderful training to get our students ready for 

their upcoming event.  Students learned how to do a power search online using keywords, 

evaluate online sources for credibility, write a speech and deliver it, write a researched 

resolution, and participate in a moderated and unmoderated caucus. Our St. Anthony students 

were very involved and enjoyed the breakout groups with students from around the country and 

the world. 

Tutoring… Did you know that all academic teachers have a designated day every week that 

they are available to tutor after school? 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/hispanicheritagemonth?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUqtTk9rZ7VmAYjZg3ApqcWnaz_CfD4U7kGWQdLhIRlvxEdk8F7C3NRey6mOuw-gaRLwlmaZsq955PFxMCFIFMc_7me_KDf4-X_yPb87NHBkQB8nQyZ_8FLVjVDKAI7EDVcriX3_IAnTKW0yKK3nKG-1i_WCPfKmsmu-6_9CZZOK1eBv7MW2s2BOVa4PkWagmY&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/hispanicheritagemonth?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUqtTk9rZ7VmAYjZg3ApqcWnaz_CfD4U7kGWQdLhIRlvxEdk8F7C3NRey6mOuw-gaRLwlmaZsq955PFxMCFIFMc_7me_KDf4-X_yPb87NHBkQB8nQyZ_8FLVjVDKAI7EDVcriX3_IAnTKW0yKK3nKG-1i_WCPfKmsmu-6_9CZZOK1eBv7MW2s2BOVa4PkWagmY&__tn__=*NK-R


Plus Portals… Students in grades 4-8 have their grades posted weekly on Plus Portals. 

Contact Mrs. Hedian or Ms. Downey if you need help logging in. 

Child Protection… I ask all parents and guardians to work on completing the archdiocese’s 

child protection requirements—creating a Virtus account, scheduling a workshop, and getting 

finger printed through a Live Scan finger printing site. Contact Ms. Moore with any questions. 

Thank you for all you for our school community. Your continued support and involvement make 

the difference!  

Mr. Michael Thomasian 

Principal 

 

 
 

Senora Bunker dresses up as Frida Kahlo, a Mexican painter, best known for her many self-

portraits, portraits, and works inspired by nature and Mexican artifacts. 


